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way .followed by

tu : aC;pwyUijhai7; tortde"nt;tf the house; Its prisoners decently;, it is
tarn as Huerta. ; DIi waa not" rec-- obligated to teach them while la
ognlsed ' by America - until nearly a prison. But there It no greater ob-- 4
year after , Germany had recognised ligation titan, recognition tY fe
him. Huerta. has been in power a reformed prisoner's? usefulness In
few months. His power is already the world, if he "is given, a chance"waning. He was recognised only to be useful. Mls'.akes may be mad

we frying pan the morning after," .
1

... 7 w .1eiUALL CHANGta
i-- vaa.in- - tr-n- ut Bandari -- nd

vir--uiur Kjotuiiik at Tha Journal Bulla- -'

lii, liruadway and Vmuhlll aia., frDrtlaaU, Of. :The ambitious sons of Nippon
may not be,allowed to own Califor ,'Smea you didn't prevent him, now 1

viiuaj tu swat ina) iiy,at tiM (Mwlutnt t l'urrlaiKi, Or.,, for
na-uila- lu tro--j lb alalia aacosa three months ago by European I in selecting the reformed: mistakes nia land, but 'thev are drivlnir Ita

"The Salvation Arnnv ran. at lit hhave been and are being made In motor cars. During the singlepowers. streets; Ha workera seek only to do
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Canyon City wUl put the finish en
Its newwater system; with tha tuatal-latia- n

of me tare.
,e , ' v

? At a recant meeting at Richland steps
were taken toward reviving tha old Har-
vest Homa" picnic, which was a yearlyoccurrence In Kagie valley a few yearsago. 'i ' , t , ,

A' vlHitor tn'Burna last weak' Identi-
fied as Jim Hill mustard a at range weed
that lied maila Ita .nn....u. In th.

month of Julv. flftv state licensesWhen Dial eeised upon Mexican selecting men for reform. No htt.Mailt J I Taj Home,
All (loiwrtuanu by te aumlicn.

IjUll tlx nnnwf what dtpart-l- -t rM want. have already been issued at Sacra- -government the United States took man device is perfect, but the Im
time for deliberation. Its obllga- - perfections of pardon and parole ere aV hatDln Ik a aitf flrUnitv.-rla-

- From the New York Globe."
' Manuer Marques Sterling, , who wat ,

Cuban minister to Mexico-las- t winter,
and who saved the remnantkof ,tha Ma.
dero family from the bloodthirsty
Huerta. baa told, the story ot some of
the things that occurred preceding tha
murder of the president and vice presi-
dent of the Mexican republic. . ,

It appears that Madero, while a prle- - '

oner In the national palace after his be-
trayal by Huerta. signed his resignation "

on the express agreement that Jt w&a
not to be filed until Madero and Suarc
and their families were aboard a Cuban
cruiser at yara Crua. ' But the. ink was"

liuii aviLiiuut "naina rnirn avirn
tlons to Mexico and Mexicans, to I not comparable with the imperfec
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, . Oaa Building. Ctalcufn, " v European Dowers because of the tions of trial and sentence. To a Voun and fiaalth V narann all
Monroe doctrine, and to itself, justi-- l The Sun Is right In saying that vrv midst of tha tpunff ,uut-thoa- a of misery or vivatSui.l.tlou Turuis, by mall r tu any adilrtna

Matte felucea or M.iieo: , r

memo to Japanese chauffeurs.

. It Is. estimated that the American
people spend $800,000,000 annually
for music, and we are glad to note
that all but about $799.99,8 evi-
dently goep to Portland's busy lit-
tle ragtime band.

iwuiu: ot music "fled deliberate action. Diaz proved until New York enters upon a adtnotiiHhes all good eltiaens to nut-

tha peat on their aw at Hats.strong man in office. Huerta is course embodying1 the new Ideals Don t hate fit blame tan mnnb iMnl,. .SO

The Callow Vallev nfproving a weak man. If delibera- - there will be no promise of roil " mv whui yuu (iiwk ie wrong: tney
ai aa they are largely through heredity.
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. .23 the Burns Nawi tnli iki v.. raintion was advisable in recognizing prison reform period beginning June rav. iatri fnr,?. , , ,1,1
It la- - not nnlv tto "rint-t- nil" Kiltt j I Diaz, deliberation as to Huerta is

narqiy ary on tn document before it-- ,

was transmitted to the Mexican con-grea- u;

and Huerto ' declared provisional
--president. , As soon as he learned of
this, saya Benor Sterling, who' was
present Mttdeio exolaimed that ha- - had

the Other anda. and tha alrlaa anrl h
seven days, ending without f roat, andsays tha average Catlow aettler can'twork lor watching hie ciod grow,BUILDING MEN AND WOMENnecessary. miaaie. Knar nun phiinma .ri. n ih, a.,. . iIf the United States is to insist inn v.. ... ,

Ambassador- - page is said to be
paying more than his salary for
London house "rent, but might try
the experiment of abridging him

Optlmlem ' InSOlrea tha-- Onnrlnn TtrrtasARNEQ1K builds libraries; andupon the Monroe doctrine, it is im to aay ! "fiuainess waa mu KrrrCperative that It make no mistake by than at present in Condon. The, town
the 1ea aald about several more, or

eminent statesmen mentioned In
Mul hall's exhibits tha better; they era

has his name attached to them.
Rockefeller endows a great
university, and has his In

self to a. paraaraDh. luii ui puuie ana the noteia runrecognizing a tottering government every night. While that wheat crop
will not be a bumimr. a million hitanuia

Heat and animosity; contest
and conflict, msy sharpen the

i,wltB, although they rarely ii,
they never strengthen tht. un-

derstanding, clwtr tlu . pen..!
guide the. judgment or

Improve the heart.--Lando-

President Wilson is right In Insist UNU. ' .. ' ..'' :.y ." ..V
e s n

Now it la the Chrlatlan" Bulaarlana.fluence attached to It. Charles Rockefeller may qualify all righting that Huerta establish his right n 10 leave tnia my
thla fall."inataad of the Mohammedan Turks, whoPage of Tulsa, Oklahoma, has adopt--I to authority before recognition is have been ' committing atrocious bar. Eugene Keglateri Innnultv mil n.

as a "rose, bush in the Lord's gar-den,-

but will be thriftily inter-este- d

In saving every scent. .

There Is ample prece-- ed 300 children. , wants
'

700 more baritles.given him source are well rewarded 4n the wu--anil AVnAiWa tA httva Ia. a .n v(iwwi. W UCTV IUV1I 1V1Q at,'dent in the Dias case for such

been tricked 'and that he was satisfied
he would never leave Mexico allve-th- at .

he Would be killed In the palace or whtl4
being transferred to the penitentiary,.
When the resignation, was signed prom-
ises bad, been made that the Madera --

party, would ba dispatched to Vera Crua
the same night. But Huerta broke his .
word. Benor Sterling, believing' that it '
was planned to commit the deed thatnight, resolved to remain with, the rls- - --

onera. Huerta tried to get him to
leave, but be would hot, Soldiers came .

In and extinguished the lights, , but for
IS hours the Cuban minister maintained "

his vigil in the dark room, 'so Madero
and Suares were not ;tnurdertd that
night. Two : days later the slaughter
occurred while 'the two men. aa Madaro

laiueiie vauey. a Juorena man. findingAnother college professor, gate a forHACK TO CHAOS tacnea to him. The world Is gladcourse. 7 ..v.,. w ak (run U1711,built one of hla own fr..ri- - a h.ninJA new,:. dance called "TheA FiBhlu!y i not rrom New Jersey or thato make Mr. Page's acquaintance, atov. and flnda thai ha k ..U--defenses of the I. for the man .seeking to Inspire love walk'' Has. been introduced af ln-Tr"-"- of tha product of five acres of logan- -FIRE . MANSLAUGHTER
W." W7 " propagandists h a v e is a good citizen, an excellent neighIT TT waro cornea tnrougn inofact' that he la ihi, in mai.i.K.ii ti.aon oancmr-psrtles.- " Lobsters are f ryMiMant-Wiison-eit-Ber - knewfmore
been printed by The Journal beriiea at a better price than before.here is no excuse for penning Dor and a man among men tiiMumauij moiigioie. v lt; 'V " " eiae na maae a very

lumwnn m uiariea tne inmitin the' "Letters from the up girls and women in an Mr. Page,-- man of wealth, start- - Lebanon' Express: ' V: P. NuttinaT Ina Column- - Of "Mtaflra't In tha Lail,.The Bulgers found to their sor- - ' , ,". ,overall factory' and permitting ed out to do some ; good in the.Teople." 'L.'.. ' "' '

Most of these defenses are by per Democrat,, reminda lila 'readers, thatrow that they; had stirred up the I lreachar are about the only peoplethem to be burned alive like world. Piles of brick and mortar had predicted, were being transferred to' 1 '
oia Heiienie spirit with the enlc' .7 " .slY;' rr-.o""-

?" "?sons who do not know the real alma I rata in a trap as at Binghampton did not appeal to him but children
PY6 tlJ2.n 'ien rrom Albany appears

the paper it la valuable asan advertlaemeot for tha town, and thattha naonla should annrap ih tark
tne panitentiary.. - : . . ;

The recital of Senor flterllnsr it narFl.largely eliminated. ' s least the preaching ; part of it. -yesterday. did. He had a large ranch two,if:the I. W, W. scheme. They are
i mostly written by persons who nent at thla time In view of the re 'There Bhould be no building con- - miles out of Tulsa. There he be- - of the special correspondents. This istrue Of all tha vallav tnarna a nit 1K--Of couraa It la the eccantlnAal ' aanm.

an who exerts haraelf to the utmost toLetters from the People"
nawtd attempt to induce President Wil-
son to extend th hand of- - recognition

'

and friendship to. Huerta. It la also

" would shrink in terror could they I st ruction in which such a whesale gan building school houses and bed
look upon this country as it would murder could be possible. The rooms. A streetcar line was built

anon In particular.-'W- e have naturalresources and wa are doing thlnaamaae neraeir aa uniovejy as possible,
but Portland has a few of the excep-
tions. .- :- .,. ...

along various llndavlet tha w.ipM knaa I bertinent In vlaw nf ,h. . i.i be with L W, W. leaders once in fifty women and girls cremated in into Tulsa for the" children's con tor abOUt it. . , ... : I brlnaa. out What Jkmhaaaartna WllanaCoaiaiaaleatlona seat to tse iearaelebUaaUoa la thia Dartmaotaboald be writ.f (controLr ;;r. the Binghampton building because Ivenience. A canning factory was
sbesK aatea wa an If eae side e( tbe paper,

esceae SOO WMda la lautb aaa aa, It would be a country with (he there waa no- - means ,of escape Is built for their emoloyment. Teach ba aa. SOUTH AFRICA'S INFERNOcompealed b; tbe asaie and addreae u aestate 'capitols In ashes, the national I literal massacre. ers were hired for their education. .11 tbe writer
ate eabUsbtd.

does Dot daalra a aaaataadar.
Ibe aa

was doing while tbe Cuban ralnlater was
manfully trying to prevent crime, not
merely to save Madero and Suares, but
In the Interest of future Mexloan peace;
Our ambassador did not visit Madero or
watch- - over him. ..He was too , busy
entertaining, and being entertained by

; buildings at Washington in ruins, it is almost a. duplication of the Everything he could think of was be eeoeld se aute.)
Prom tha Omaha World-Heral- d. diminished. iThat makes all nations lnevery church burned awuoyery na- - J scenes Jn the frightful Asch firo in done for their happiness A ; "Progressive" Elucidates. ThaV latest Information Mtncarnlnur teresiea.tlonal Institution destroyed. JNew York two years ago in which He takes charge of the child, with roruana. Or., JUIy-J- a. TO the Evil tor 1 Rnuth Afrioa aknwa thaf nrilln. r . . . . a . ..."Aa th ffla nnma ia R..kit I nuerra xxt was me cniei mend Of the.The universal ensign would be 1147 girls were caught on a ninth consent of parents, so that the chll ore eriou. tnere than has eedays Journal, you ask, "Who Are Prothe red Hag of anarchy. Therol floor and . perished from lncinera- - dren become practically his wards,

would be no police. There would tion or while jumping to the pave- - He is not content to see that the supposed. Tne' population of the coun ful conditions tor some tie te'te '5" our government to" t. Hurti
gressives r and assign the fact of Pro- - liVii: 0"U8f.b?. th raoognin1 be no sheriffs nor deputies, lflment. The melancholy story in each children have food, a home and iry U out 7,100,600 and flve-sjat-eressives being slow to register as one
reason for a probable wsakenine-- in their I of it are blacks. What few. Whites are nvirai in lat (ninaa mil inert tt is clear enough now that, the mur--i hun mnnnnni. .nnMtn..clothing for a limited period. He SJthe nikntly utterances of I. W. W. (Instance was the, terrible statement

(speakers In every large city . uienu I that the flames ; spread ao quickly enthusiasm. You also assign this re I there are divided by race anugonlsms whita i.hnr.r. ,.i ",r 01 oero maae peace impossible in
hTblaclaborsV thus indirectly re.pon.t- -is undertaking to bring them to ma-

turity, educated, trained in some in
lv" prooi mac tne major-- 1 and lather MttU cnano nHy wha voted for Colonel Roosevelt.lanytning, an jn autnonty wouiu Dei mat an escape was cut otr. thing " 11 ; destruction ofelse. The white miner,. come "i-"'- ,.were Independenta. Now. If you will Uon between them. Labor troublesdustry, ready to assume their places mo.tly from Kngland and Walea m.nAX"'"1."?1as citizens. give me the spade I would like to take have extended to the natives, who here-"-

9' th polnU yu tofore took what waa given them, aaked

reduced to a common level and What we ought, to do is to build
.there would be no authority, no our buildings so that escape could
power to enforce statutes, no means not be cut pff. When we fail to

Jby which tb restrain the vicious and provide safety we stake lives against

whlla u,u'r win nv. raaiorea asMong aamthat'ThJ? M"" Mwtl0a h" " tht "" d Of it.ie" Jat""'eiy;.t0 J?w sovernment a man deemed a. murdererEvery man haB his 'own way of
" ..-- . ,uv wn vi ii v I ii ana ina awrui k.. ... i . . , . . . .If you are correct In your assumption no Questions. 'and made no protests. Onserving humanity. Carnegie builds 11... i , Z. . r I m "asiurix roexicans. 11 as asaeu

that the majority of the people who acoount of the political troubles of the oumm ,ia taaen into 0f country that set behindaccount. A white miner cannot last Ion. m..-- Vt.
I- -i.. Vi. -- I.deter violence. ;. , I dollars. The murdered girls at libraries and Rockefeller builds uni-

versities. Charles Page proposes vuieu tor Kooaeveit last year were in- - antarnniitin aiMt.i iimThere would be no canon but the I Binghampton were sacrificed forf J.i'!:fit !i,livJrfr-o- w ;ccount. of Mealoo.;-- . It is not strange that Presl- -dependents, then it would seem that 'in maintaining order if theydependents are a class of neoola who mffiPulty .to build men and women.forbidding rule of the brute force I dividends. If it seems a wrong inmM ann toe en-- 1 --

mate.
. dent Wilson refuses .

The death rate among them for. ; President Wilson ha. refused to beseveral years ha. been 300 oar thou-- 1 atamnariA wit n,n.n n Mai..n udciicvs surilclently in progressive poll-- 1 "KU wnoie country to tnemseivea,
cies to vote for the greatest champion I but they are a mere ialand In a aea of

Jof numbers." There would be no (statement, let somebody disprove It
t government but the dreadful tyran-lb- y preving that the girls are not THE ROOTS AND UMOOTS aand .aijd that Of the black workers far sees through the plan, hatched at '?' .Pfe"lv,fmV " uoh lB..tn0 blackness. The race problem waa one;ny of the.nbridled', mob. There I dead ) r vurrw wuon you say tnaj par .

ty name hue little significance theaa of vast Proportions and to that has now, J would tm tto court buj: the wild. un- - We hoast of our civilization but
""" "" wmia ma rion synai- - Mexico city, to create a situation thatcat. that owne the roef presses thera might force this country to recognise
harder and harder each year. The eon- - the murderous and murdering Huerta
dltion among the black worker, who govatnment. To this end It was falsely

ROOT AND SMOOT
SENATORS invoking the

Senator Root pro-
fesses worriment lest the con

latter days," been added a labor problem Of the
Butathe factlhat the Progresaivee in most bitter kind.

reasoning judgment or Jbi;UtaI I. w. J what was yesterday's horror but a
k W. propagandl8tir:i:;;TliiBre) would be J perpetuation of the Jungle. What receive oniy ow oenis a aay is worse l stated tnat jcurooean aovernmenta had

no : public, sentrment' except that
congress have not aligned themselves The Boers have tbe greatest hatred
with the Democrats on the tariff ques- - for the black man Ot any White race,
tion Is no proof that they seek any con- - in no nlica where tha Boara ara In

than among the white. From some ac-- intlniatod to this country that It wouldcounts, that region WOUld discount lbs held resnonalbla tor tha rnntlnuanna
Is such wholesale manslaughter but
a reckless disregard for everything stitution interfere with practicali resting on'; theMulgafity; obscenity

Dante's inferno. ' I of unaatlsfaotory condition.' in Mexico.operation of the amendment giving. ana oiacKguaraismpourea. out rrom that makes for civilization. '::. 1 Huerta and the bandit, associatednectlon.wlth standpattera, for the Pro-- power la a negro allowed to walk on
srresalve la a person who believes that the sidewalk, much less ride In the
the Justness men of a country ara en-- I ,au ..ni. !

the people right to elect their On top of all hla. the mine owners I with, Mm and their financial backers araUnited States senators. Senator resurrected an Old law. neased in tha I Plainly desperate. Their extraordinary
lEOap , boxes 'by: syndicalist orators.

There would be ,nosag but a
j red flag. There would be no tradi

Investigation at the Asch tragedy
showed that there was fire hose on
the fatal floor, but no means of
properly connecting it with the wa

days of the war. which erohibited meet- - attempt to secure recognition' by thlauura w mjunao, conaiaerauon at ma body, servant or semetblng of that kind,
hands of Its governing force, ao long as m..a tiva m -- RiaAknwn m tnav an. ings of more than six person, and canl country Suggest, that they realise their

Smoot sounds a warning that the
constitution ma be used to hold up
the tiew tariff law.

the worklngman doea not lose thereby, company hie master on the railroads Or oe enforced by tna aimnia nroaaa nf pirauoat enterprise is snout to raiL . To
ter pipes. It also showed that for

u mint B,a .a prwiecteo iirereny. ,treet cars, but there Is a special place
The Progreaalve Is apsrson who can-- where he must sit and not move out

collecting troops and sounding a bugle ,v themselves they will stop at noth-cal- l.
;,. ing, and it I. not Impossible that their

tions oi brave men ana noble wo-

men of 1776. The Declaration of
'Independence and the constitution

tot the United 8tates,would become

Threat of the courts against an nut uiiubi bikiiu uuw tua lnieresis can 0( n.equitaDie tariff is the threat of alack of care some of the pipes were
not In working order. ' The price One of the members of the South "a3tt " wi t0 Promote attacks on

African naniamant ua k I Americans to bring about Intervention.'om gaaraea ot anyooay oui mm own gov-- I .
sandbagger. Smoot falls to approJ blank paper. .'The iloody, bsttle of -- neglect was ) 4 J4 - Uvea sacrificed. elate the fact that he and his kindflelds'"i.of ' .reyorutlonary war

the announcement ' of "the proposal to ?jould ourtroops go over the border
enfrwee that law Huerta would appeal to all Mexlcahe 'ton warned tne colonial minister that 5?! JPJS'J" .!n""nd rUy ,0f6u Our slaughter by fire Is appalling.

ernment. In other words, ha Is one who rThe employment of large numbers
b,,im negro.itr the gold mines has beenproved by the outside world a fc ,ort ot ;duciltlon for them and they

chance to take his trade. At least, he ar, 0.g,nnlnt; to demand more HghU,
does not believe such a scheme Is teas- - alont. wlth nher pa u ia Baid tnat

are rapidly destroying their last bul
In five great fires since 19.03,, thewould be mythical and meaningless,

' and ? the pictures of Washington, wark. They fall to realize that ne would nave civil war on his hands. """""T
loss of life was 2100. They were

cranium, jenerson ana Hamilton
toaotly what might have been expeeted to recognise the belligerencyfollowed. The ava
Place mtln T?h ' constitutionalists, who holdthe Colllngswood school, the Iro

courts are beginning to listen to the
people part of the time. Courts are
becoming cognizant of the Improp

would be turned to the wall. Lib
ita tkVt "in v" I vba African Methodiet enure is tu oto himto It beprova prohibited. A native congreaa

, cenUy held In Johannesburg, brought world of Jfihan.ah;. a.7:. no"n.rn ,c and have for monthsquois theatre, the General Slocum,
the Asch building and the Boyer- -Jetty u we know it would be a lie,

that these diat.irh.no.; ... kT'V. I n' mar. a civil government
town picture show,j and. law ba license

I TTteTgreat Civil "war with Its re
er influences which have sometimes
defeated them. The time Is passing
when courts may be used to con

tied by tbe employment of troops la
ridlculoua Nothing .will settle them

a vnuvia viv . vi 9 jw .hnut b tha afforta of thla church and

LJ,-.- . w" Secured that the country belonged
LV,Pa??h!rt fh'.J h. t tn bl"- - nd that they did not

them simply because they refuse Thw ,,, . lv, u A

We burn up half as many build Pointed, Paragraphs;stored republic would cease to have except ; tna complete : reorganisation ofings 88 we erect every year. Set
k jneamng. Tbe lives or those sac- tinue a defeat of the people's ex-

pressed will.
the labor conditions." -

The great financiers In both London ImmOctallty awaits the genius whoto assume a policy or doctrine without ,.. . ,',.rtflced at Gettyaburg," Antletam, ana new xor are very- - much dls Invents wireless politics.some proof that it will work In theSmoot is fighting tariff reductionBull Run, and the other battles, in

aide by side, the buildings we burn
would line both sides of an avenue
all the way from New York to
Chicago. If placed at regular In

but declared that SO cents a day for turned over tne oondltlons in South
Africa, as the joutput of gold la likely(the four years' conflict, would have Borrowers are soaree when you have.T.v. "Jim-- a3T again asserted ih.t .working In mines wa. not a fair share

t tn v... mi.a
where the battle should be fought
He Is losing, but It Is doubtful If
the courts will ally themselves on

to be greatly decreased whlla thla thin nothing but trouble to lend. .

tervals, the maimed and marred are Is being fought out, and the probabll
Itles are that It will be literally fouaht Even an empty head may contain a

r,r- - ,.r,i; V7,.i, r mWng similar demands, and thereinclude sny , . ,
who believe in one extreme or the other. d""il.,!.b.,.thi ,f ,Vi !

1 been sacrificed in vain, for on 'the
; ruins of a reunited country the red
.flag of the I. W. W. and anarchy

i 'would have risen. The splendid

enough to post a sentinel every
out. I lot Of useless Information.tbe side of retreating privilege.

Law does not dictate such an al Vmi ara thrfore. mrrect when tou vt l" - " a1000 feet along this grim death e a . ,say that "the great body of Independent a . , . . u m a . . . . . . ...alley. The dead so placed would liance; self - preservation warns chaaa In n. Vaiih ... -f- c.i-.a Vn o""1! "na. we rowing mmprogress of 124 years would give voters must be shown." But the Inde- - the use of whiskey and tobacco, and I
pendent voter ia a person who requires think all right-minde- d people win sgreemake a charred body every three aession r ftr.rV ' C.:.""r:"l" mi tamer, "moe." in qu.nuues,against it. Root, deprived of power - , anvuiu vi auia I mquarters of a mile. some" time to be "shown," Hi la wnn you, 10 noia - it in tna good faith of thisby the r constitutional amendment

place to grim-vlsag- ed terrorism
! under leaders like Haywood, and

' under a tyranny Of the strong .arm
Satan win supply free shoes, but thosenot a person who believes our present But children learn by example fasterIf we were as prudent with fires purcnase.-- ; r-- - OSBORNE TATEgv who wear them can only travel downadministration has had sufficient time than they-d- in any other way. It is bill.

placing election of senatprs with the
people themselves, also seeks an al-

liance with tbe courts, the court In
to "show" us much on the atriff ques- - the age of initiation and or mimicry.; and' syndicalism. Approves Daly's Fare Ordinance.

as European nations are, we would
save enough property every year
tc pay for the Panama canal.

ti,in Boys see men smoice at no me, in tne Portland. July ii. .To tha .tcditne At A woman's bravery crops out whenIf. then, the bulk of the people who streets, in many puDiic places, wnn- -It would usher in a condition that
v Jby all the experience of history The' Journal Your editorial In yester- - she ha. a mouse trapped and at otherday's Journal regarding the proposed timea- -this case being the United States

senate passing upon tho qualifica-
tions of members. .

belleve in Progressive principles are In- - out rebuke or censure, from anyone, and
dependents, or people who do not lay a thfV "hr n" ,KmPr"8lonTHE NEW PRISON REFORM ordinance of commissioner Daly moves . . '. J would mean bedlam, bloodshed and

Jbutchery. It would mean rapine,
(plunder and the survival of the

great deal ot stress on party name, is - " - T

It not likely that therein Is found the n" op ntllln1 nd tn! me to give a few. facts regarding the The terms or a woman's will are
same ticket rate In a city in the east! usually less binding than those of herEW YORK is amazed at in The "constitutional" point raised

that . after the people actually why they are In no hurry to r""" "w ,u"'"..,,."",1ii vreasonstrong. in Washington, O. C not only ia tbar. won't,
competition between :. two .treat rail. I.

conviction behind It. Bo they fall in
with the habit by simple contact 'N' register the mere party name?

J. A. CLEMENSON.Out of such a swelter and welter
human conditions and prac-
tices permitted at Sing Sing
prison. Disease breeding

way companies, but. there I. also thai The man with a pre.ldenttal bee gen- -
of brute force, history would be re enormous cost of construction and main, srally gets stung, but there are easier

elect a senator there Is, in many
states, nobody authorized to Issue
the certificate of election. That Is
to say, 'tinder" the Root brand of
constitutional law a , technicality

I went to Mt. Tabor Park Sunday to
the afternoon concert and picnics that
were held about the grounds. It was a
delightful, clean spot. Tha .music was
fine. The people, especially women and

About the Lop-Ear- ed Dutch.
Portland. Or., July 23 To .the Editor

tenanoe aue to tne system being; entire--1 metnoas.
lv iinrlarvMitnit t Ik. .,....i-.- . I ..'".. . .. . a aquarters, housing conditions that

would bring the health authorities
: i pea tea, and there would rise tbe
. I strongest, craftiest and bloodiest

; captain of them all, to establish an- -
iiid yet, six .Ucket. are sold for ti I Many a man gets ahead by Inducingof .The Journal In last Hunoays Jour- -

down upon a private establishment, nal an interview with John P. Hicks, onnartt ,,nd mMy babies in arms, all cents, and cash fares are the exoeptlon. otner m'n t0 put their, shoulders to
may be used to defeat the expressed ana aiaieraent na. neen made that the!1"'. (other kind of government that in

- rigor, ruthlessness and relentless- -
human beings forced to live as
beasts are not asked to live, have ucxet arrangement. would Increase thewill of an entire people of a nation.

No wonder the people have 'demand He 1. a foolish married man who fallsamount of travel, and in this 1 concur.;ness would be the ultimate of power to' remember that hi. burden bringsharanaa fmm tuMAn.l b n .
ed that modern Interpretations, of www. , .w.v..w. ua ianna, M . .

found that the presence of tickets in mv compensation..

relative to "the late unpleasantness," mtn dressed and all respectful ex-w- as

read with much Interest, and I must cept the smokers. In that homelike at-b- eg

to differ with htm In relation to mosphere of cleanliness and qUteJ and
tha expression "Lob-Eare- d Dutch," ever rest and childlike, sweetness it t did
having been applied to any of tha troops seem as If the pipe and the cigar ware
that served on the southern side.. I was wholly out of plaoe. And they were out
a member of the Missouri State Guards, of place. Tbe wind carried the smoke
encamped at Camp Jackson, 8tr Louis, and aahes into the clean faces of chll-an- d

was taken a priaoner there. We dren, soiled tha garments of helpless
wra abnut 800. and on the evenlna- - of mothers, and made nervous neontaaick.

the constjtutlon displace Root In-

terpretations.

been disclosed by investigators.
New York has been awakened . to
the state's crime and now proposes
to put the prison In order. But
the Sun says:

puBBBBBion causea me to. ride many Even if a girl Is color blind she canwen naa n peei a Straight cashara. T WauM h.w--. 11. .a almost invariably see an lea cream
No doubt tbe Plea will ha .d.Va ,n --r,"'""."''.T,QUARTERLY WATEB BILLS har tAr1anrf I. .1 .w . ... I ' ' ' ;''' ' .We shall not congratulate the Mat

i. ,. v"""l 'Wa-- feel sorry for tne mere manmerely necauae It ceaaea to infer tta Friday, May 10, 18(1, 4000 Dutch homa I By what right did tha smoker spoil the
guards and two companies of regulars, day In this way? Their own gentleman- -DALY asks for sat Taitt.l:.1 ."" whose suffragette wife refuse, to takeprlaoneta with dlaeaae, reduce them

to a level of existence below that In unkaen: " Mosi'r Vh.' 21' bim ,o .e. a baseball game ones in ac expression of opinion on his
proposal to collect water bills

under command or ueneraia uyon, xsiairiiy instincts snouia nave restrained mem
and Boernsteln, surrounded the camp, (from the praotlcs of tbelr habit In auch
and we were surrendered a prisoners I a place and under suoh circumstances.

nrW -- ti .V while. . ; ; vstinctively maintained by baaata, and
force them into corruption ao vile thateven trained Investigators blanch when

iter, the governor and tho ultimate
lot subjection and submission for the
Jgoverned. It would be a gover-
nment of tyranny eKiabllshed on the'
,rnins of the ballot box. In trying

5 to get awajt, from government, the
'poor deluded social atoms would
thrust themselves Into government

' tthat would be the last word in
a" govtvnment that 1b the

Objective toward which divine right
;tnost fondly looks.

.;i It is' a proposed change from
(which to shrink. It is a change to

lfPpesLlniy UO the bully and the
: blackguard, it is a change so ap--

' ipalling that 'it is comprehended by
Uw of. those who are its advocates.

once every three ' months . in of war by D. M. Frost, commanding the but that they did amoke, then and there.
iniquities are reveaiea. were wa advance instead of every month In

advance. ,
' v

The plan, Mr. Daly says," would
to ten tne truth about Sinr Ring the
Hun would b excluded from the mails
and banished from the homes of de Raffles Reappears.'

.' Im" "... a,,!,., a a
" ... . ,.,m,..,y J. ,mJ.m1.m.

THIS VcDNaBNIAti RASCAL

state guards. We were marcheo to the anowa now oemoraiumg in use or a
arsenal the city, '.and there con- - narcotic Is. V-- ."; Mr- '.'V.
fined In three large rooms, after being Smoking has been prohibited on the
relieved of everything we possessed out-- streetcars, In the depot at First and
side our clothing, tobacco, pocket knives, Alder streets,' and In the postof fled. The
trunk keys, etc, were 'taken from us atmosphere In these places is now pure
and never returned.. We were relieved and clean, and nobody has been hurt or
of these By the Dutch, .who hemmed us wronged by the arrangement. . In fact.
In on all sides. On the next day, May everybody seems pleased with It that
11, we were parolled and sent up to the carries about with him in his dally
city on the Platte Valley. i,We proper, respect for the rights of

greatly reduce the cost .of collecting
water bills. The proposed change
is an effort, along with other

cent men. Can the present proposal to
romedy auch conditions b called any-
thing except a too tardy reparation
to outraged humanity?

as in Washington City it is entirely amatter Of coal ae fuel, and thla ia hauled
from the. coal fields of Pennsylvania
and Watt --Vlrslnls, ! "The shortest dls.tance Is vary long when compared withthe distance from the point of genera-
tion to the points of distribution InPortland. - . .

An unprsjudioed review of the mat-te- r
must certainly lend weight to thaproposed ordinance, snd-- at least, an In-

quiry to the dl.trlot railway commie-Io- n,

which is to the Washington cityrailways what the Interstate commerce
commission ie to the railroads of thecountry, mlgnt bring outcome interest-ing fact. a. to what a street railway

18 WITH US AGAIN.

The Sun is alive to the new n a sen, or five stories; E,
V. Hornun presents Raffles.idea of prison reform, of which Ore-

gon is giving practical demonstra th. mutt (.aiahratarl criminal
THE MEXICAN PROBLEM character In modern fiction, in

some new and startling edven
tures,ii;tff:;wf,i-;..'Vi,f:$''i?i- - ''v'hc

changes to reduce the water sys-
tem to an economical and business
like basis.

Mr. Daly's request for expressions
of opinion is reasonable and ought
to be responded to by the public.
Those especially,, who object to the
proposed change, If there are any,
should make their views known. -

were there addressed by Mayor Taylor, otner: peopie, - amoxa anoura ne
John M. Weimar and Judge - Wrlel driven.fromlha court houaa and from
Wright, advising our dispersal and the fity hall. These are eostly building.,
quietude and obedience to the power? aVLJIn!ih7tltV!ll!S:
that were. At the close of the .peek- - Sbu iui n5'B' ?

tion. Two objects must be kept In
view. One is punishment; the other
13 reclamation from evil ways and
restoration to usefulness in tbe

The first utorf in the series,
Out of Paradise," will

IH THE SUNDAY JOVIAL
lng. B, M. Oulbor shouted, Boys, let s r,"";. "X.r'"..1, " Kl"il
take the arsenal end kill the damned

vvoiimuji van mo . or tne puoua Shdstill remain a good investment for itsStockholders. EDWARD H. WATSON, ,

- The' Virtues of Tweed. ,' ' .

walls. ,.;,';; ... L1C VI W. M VERB.

Defective Property " Titles."-- '
"

community. Restoration Is to be
brought about by education, the es-
tablishment of health; the, correc

lop-eare- d Dutch." From that time, for
the next ten days, the "lop-eare- d Dutch"
were not aaked .to have a beer, but when
one was met by one or more of the state Portland, Or., July M. To the Editortion or wrong ideas, the rousing of andFrom the Rochester Democratr - ' Cbronlale.

or Tbe Journal Having had . disagree--guardsmen he was instantly told to

magaslne for next Sunday. Tha
reet of the stories will be pub-
lished SS fOllOWSl tJl'-;;,:;.j.';-.J-

iV?THB CHEST OF gIIER':fc''J
. August i f:

:;'5f'THB REST 'CURB I

TIJwB C R IM N O L 6(3 taTa-- ;

gtt," and his fllsht - was accelerated I able experience . with titles to property,

Two careless hunters flrsd sev-
eral shots St a Chlco, California,
woman whom they mistook for a
deer, and the bullets grated her
clothing. The fool-kill- er is often
regretfully remiss In. neglecting the
open season for the careless hunter.

self respect. "A prison devoted only
to the detention of malefactors is
no better than a bedlam given over
solely to the restraint of mad men."

by blows and klcks... v.vV;.:. .. with i attendant expanse,' I cannot but
There and fr6m that time the Dutch think the state should have full power

of the city wre called "lop-ear- s and (to right- - such , defects, and with less

The reported statement that CharlesF. Murphy, the boss of Tammany halland Inoidentally - of New York - city,
that he "is out of politics." may or may
not hava been madt iiAdikiv . hni CLUB August 17

fy elfish interests are insisting
J,V that the United States recog-l- J

nlse the Huerta government In
j Mexico: President Wilson Is

being unjustly criticised because he
withholds recognition. These criti-

cisms have All the earmarks of be-
ting Inspired either by selfish inter-
ests or by paTtiaan prejudice Wha-
tever their inspiration, they are ev-
idence that an attempt is being

made to force the president into ac-jtl-

contrary to tbe dictates of
and American precedent.

; It Is well at this time , to xecall
;ths fact that the United States did

- not reoognlse tbe Piss government,
the strongest and most brilliant this

, neration has seen in Mexico, untJI
nearly a year and a half after1' Dias
had declared Jhlmsclf ruler. ' Dial

Probation systems before and af
are so to this day,; i.'.:1..-...'- .

. I expense. When an abstract shows : a
-- Comrade Hicks, acknowledge your I title defective, recourse should at once

error. You were M. I was past 81 be had to the state. - Sometimes lt Is ater the prison sentence, reductions
synchronised closely with Governor Bui.ser'a remlntaoence. of Boss Tweed," whowas one of the more notorloua nr...and an' eye witness as' well as having name that is ..wanting. Again, a word
oaasor. of Murphy. But Tweed, In hi."a gruaie, long since setuea ana rorgot-te- n

as far ss tv human-bein- g may forget.
An Italian "naval expert"; at

Rome Is busily predicting wsr be-
tween the United States and Japan.

of sentences for good behavior; rec-
ognition of the- - possibility --of re-
form; faith that ail men stln have
a spark of manhood left In them;

most palmy day., Wa. what Is knownaa "a n kar' haimu4 .l.k mJOHN : P. FINH.

is quinmaa . over. ; remaps there is a
dead from, someone, now long dead; or
there has been neglect-i- having papers
recorded. : : ;:;.,."

Now. then, there Is .'rarely,- If ever, a

, A THIEF IN THE NIQHT '
- August 24 ;

These stories of fictitious
criminal , adventure make de-
lightful midsummer reading.
Read the first story and you '
will want te read them alt, ;

theSuhday journal

..) th New York'a nraaant.ii.i m.l,i.
-- i ' '. Offensive. Tobacco I'sing. ,

as Though we didn't have plenty of
iinios.te). do-e- ownjingoing. 'f fraitrs ' f r""dUed wlthseniue!plundering . the ' city, but he was In 'iVAMIanA tuiu t i1tiTi. Ihl nvi.laaaa h,rl l aala la mail, that I, aiil

actus!, practical demonstration At
the reconstruction spirit all these
sre of the essence of modern orison

mo Kinaerssrten class. it . . s.Itor.of The Journal.r-- T want . to com- - bonaflde .; That being,, tha fact, why
mend and Indorse your editorial In Sun. I Is tv that so much red tape ia necessary,
4.lrt. lfii,M,.l ...I4t.i lia.ul.M .1. ikll. I Mfh.H h. .1... MiUk, tm . -

said alao to tha credit nt th. a..aNearly 3000 barrels of bee'r wars
emptied 'by revenue officers f Into areform.. -

a 7 - v vvuiu.i fiiuiiiu naviiia V11'' I r viww until, l. niw,r iy dishonored chieftain that he waa nevercharged with participating In the fit.gotten gains of the whit slave dealers.
The state is jiinder obligation to oren." . You earnestly urge that tha I adjust wnst are often very trivialnear uanon, mdian and I boys of Oregon ahull ba . warned againsttfectsT ' When va person,5, through purj., :.. .....

If
Hi'
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